How to Confirm Attendees for Boy Scout Resident Camp
Michigan Crossroads Council - 2016

Per the Summer Camp Registration Process information on the following page,
http://michiganscouting.org/outdooradventures/boy-scout-camp/bscampregistrationprocess/,
the month of January is the time for all units to confirm the number of participants and make the
first payment of $50.00 per participant:

3. Estimate Confirmation (1/1 to 2/1, 2016)
Units that made their reservation during the Pre-Registration period are required to confirm their
estimated numbers and the camp fee due will be equal to $50 per confirmed participant slot. Units
that do not confirm their estimate and pay the $50 per slot by February 1st may lose their summer
camp reservation.

To start the process, you will need to find the confirmation email you received when the
registration was made. An example is:

Click on the “click here” link to access the original registration.

On this page, there are two actions required. 1.) Adjust/confirm the attendee count for both
Youth and Adult and 2.) Click the Confirm Attendees button.
On the following page, you will see a list of youth and adults (headcount only). You will have an
opportunity at a later date to enter all of the required participant information. The important
thing to note is the Balance Paying Now. You are only required to pay $50.00 per attendee now.

On the bottom of this page is:

Check the box indicating that you agree with the Council Payment & Refund Policy.

As outlined in the 2016 Summer Camp Fees flyer (link below), all 2016 Boy Scout Resident
Summer Camp fees are to be paid by electronic checks (E-check) only.
http://michiganscouting.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/MCC-Camp-Fees-2016-Final2.pdf

Final Step:
1.) Select the Account Type
2.) Enter the Routing Number, Account Number and then Verify the Account Number and
3.) Finalize Payment.

That completes the Confirmation process. Beginning on April 4, 2016, you will be able to begin
the Merit Badge Selection process.

